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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s School of Business & Technology recently
held its annual honors reception on the Weatherford campus to recognize outstanding
students in the school.
 
Among the students winning awards were (front from left): Chambree Thompson,
Weatherford, Dean’s Recommendation Award; Sara Thomas, Weatherford, PBL State
Leadership Conference Award; and Doug Reichmann, Weatherford, Chesapeake
Scholar Award. Back from left—Auriel Verser, Cypress TX, Dean’s Recommendation
Award; Mbiminah Nkeih, Cameroon, Baird, Kurtz & Dobson Award; and Bhisma
Shrestha, Nepal, Baird, Kurtz & Dobson Award.
 
Among the students winning awards were (front from left): Aaron Sunday, Verdigris
(Claremore), Dean’s Recommendation Award; and Vinit Patel, Henryetta, Computer
Club Award. Back—Curtis Hergenrother, Broken Arrow, PBL State Leadership
Conference Award.
 
Among the students winning awards were (front from left): Skyler Horton, Carnegie,
Western Oklahoma Bankers Association Award; and McKenzie Smith, Cordell (CBA),
First National Bank & Trust of Elk City Award. Back from left—Ethan Gee, Colony
(Lookeba-Sickles), Outstanding Student in Entrepreneurship; and Dalton Holdge, Fort
Cobb, Outstanding Student in Finance.
 
Among the students winning awards were (front from left): Hannah Vanover,
Oklahoma City (Westmoore), Billy Johnson Memorial Award; and Emilie Miller, Moore
(Westmoore), Jim Horsburgh Award. Back from left—Ricky Garver, Yukon, Oklahoma
Society of CPAs Award; Jordan Cotter, Jones, Outstanding Student in Information
Systems; and Bryan Wilkes, Oklahoma City (Westmoore), Western Oklahoma Bankers
Association Award.
 
Among the students winning awards were (from left): Eddie “Doug” Williams,
Blair, Oklahoma Society of CPAs Award; and Corey Boyd, Lawton (Eisenhower),
Chesapeake Scholar.
 
Among the students winning awards were (from left): SaRaya Oyler, Beaver, Frank
Polk Memorial Award; Kelsi Peterson, Goodwell, Chesapeake Scholar; and MaRiah
Oyler, Beaver, Frank Polk Memorial Award.
 
Among the students winning awards were (from left): Allyson Doane, Meno (OBA),
Chesapeake Scholar; Matthew Stangl, Kingfisher (Lomega), NASA Langley Research
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Center-Aerospace Research Summer Scholar Program; and Mason Keck, Fairview,
Outstanding Student in Engineering Technology.
 
Among the students winning awards were (from left): Daniel Houk, Norman,
Outstanding Student in Computer Science; and Jeremy Weimer, Norman (North),
Chesapeake Scholar.
 
Among the students winning awards was
Molly Mahan of Hugoton KS, Dean’s
Recommendation Award.
 
Among the students winning awards was
Kristen Kaufman, Bedford TX (Trinity), K.B.
Cornell Memorial Award.
 
Among the students winning awards were (from left): Kelly Lockhart, Mooreland,
Outstanding Student in Management; and Kelsey Boone, Vici, K.B. Cornell Memorial
Award.
 
Among the students winning awards was
Kelsey Zybach, Briscoe TX, Outstanding
Student in Accounting and PBL State
Leadership Conference Award.
 
Among the students winning awards was
Evan Jarrett, Visalia CA, K.B. Cornell
Memorial Award.
 
Among the students winning awards
was Tasha Steinbach, Dickinson ND,
Outstanding Student in Industrial
Technology.
 
Among the students winning awards
was Lindsey Liebscher, Hydro-Eakly,
Outstanding Student in Marketing.
